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Sohum Spa and Wellness Sanctuary is a spa nestled in the heart ofSohum Spa and Wellness Sanctuary is a spa nestled in the heart of
Juhu, Mumbai. As the Juhu, Mumbai. As the best spa in Mumbaibest spa in Mumbai, we redefine luxury and, we redefine luxury and
rejuvenation at our luxury spa in Juhu, offering a range of world-classrejuvenation at our luxury spa in Juhu, offering a range of world-class
therapies that cater to all ages and preferences. Our serene ambiancetherapies that cater to all ages and preferences. Our serene ambiance
welcomes families and couples alike, making us the preferred familywelcomes families and couples alike, making us the preferred family
spa in Mumbai. Experience the bliss of an authentic Thai spa in Juhu.spa in Mumbai. Experience the bliss of an authentic Thai spa in Juhu.
Our offerings extend to the ancient wisdom of Ayurveda, withOur offerings extend to the ancient wisdom of Ayurveda, with
invigorating Ayurvedic massage in Juhu, tailored to your needs. Forinvigorating Ayurvedic massage in Juhu, tailored to your needs. For
couples seeking intimate indulgence, our couple spa in Mumbai offerscouples seeking intimate indulgence, our couple spa in Mumbai offers
bespoke treatments in a romantic setting. Sohum Spa ensures youbespoke treatments in a romantic setting. Sohum Spa ensures you
leave feeling renewed and pampered.leave feeling renewed and pampered.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/sohum-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/sohum-
spa-and-wellness-sanctuary-juhu-17795spa-and-wellness-sanctuary-juhu-17795
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